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Duluth •• rv1ng ether Students W ek at UMD has tak n 

o~ n international flavor this year vtth the addition o£ a gift 

baaaar featuring items from the far eefit. 

The bazaar., sponsored by the SOO Week Committe , contains 

items furnished by the Tre sut·<1 V n, an affiliation of the World 

University-. ervice Profits trtade f.rom the sale go to th 503 Week 

Fund. 

-ioney made during the 11 is channeled into the UMD 

Foreign Student Fund, UMI>'s Project Aware aod. the World University 

Service. 

Khasnobi h, a repr sentative of the Treasure Va.n, id 

t,he items ooing sold at the bazaar come from India, T.hail.and1 N pal, 

Tibet and Galon. 

•Everything is hand made," he s id as he showed carved 

rosewood 0lephants, long•legged birds carved .from water buffalo horn 

and pea.-sbed seed that hods 100 niucky" ivoey elephan ... s. 

Dozens of other items are also for sale. 

novelty that attracts ost v1 itors to the UMD bazaar is 

the stuffed mongoo - · similar to ;u1uth•s Mr. Magoo •- with a cobra 

wrapped aroun 1ts chest. 
_., 

·m-i. asnobish said it o1as typical ex pl.e of how the cobra 

and mongoose fight to the death 1n India. 

"Th mongoose bite into the sn e just below the poisonous 

part oi' it head nd holds tight," he exp ined. 1".l'he nske o~ has 

strength left in its t il, so it W!'.'aps around the mongoose's chest. " 

Occasionally both will die in this position, he added. 
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Add l 

Khasnobiah., born and raised in Rangoon, Burma, has helped 

organize Treasure Van sales in Burma., Indi and Canad . lie noted 

that the bazaar t UMD ie the first one to be held in the United States. 

He aid he eventual.ly hopes to return to Burma and visit the 

other countries where the gifts come from. ny~ plan is to write 

book on the hand1crafts of these countries," he added. 

The gift bazaar will be open to the public and s tuden.ts from 

lO a. m. to 4 p.m. Wedneadar through Friday. 
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